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Philadelphia Gets Ready
Eor 1948 Conventions
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Smart People Live In
Glass Houses, He Says

CHICAGO (UP) An authority
on community planning says that
home builders who abandon "out-

moded tradition" are putting
money in their own pockets.

Frank Sohn, a housing expert,
believes that "keeping up with the
architectural Joneses" .helps pro

lut i,n

tamiK

the ships Grandcamp and High
Flyer exploded.

The Texas and New Orleans
Railway Company brought suit
against the government for $100,-00- 0

damages in the destruction of

20 freight cars.
Ten workmen's compensation

cases total $70,000. Other claims
by survivors of victims range from
$6,047 to $167,000.

"Today's outstanding develop-
ment In home design is the sensi-

ble use of glass to create a new
concept of indoor-outdo- living,"
Sohn says.

"The builder who plans a house

with old style, small windows is
marking it 'vintage 1890' while it
is still on the drawing board "

Sohn said.
"In 20 years the prop xiy will be

the United States District court,
27 have been filed against the led-er- al

government for a total of $10,- -

000,000.

In one of the largest cases, the

Texas City Terminal Railway Co.

brought suit against the American
Equitable Assurance Company of
Philadelphia for $2,300,000. The
claim applied to terminal buildings
which were destroyed when the
ammonium nitrate cargo aboard

Texas City Victims
Ask Big Damages

GALVESTON, Tex. (UP)
Dockets in local courts are crowd-

ed with suits representing more
than $1,000,000 resulting from the
Texas City disaster of last April.
The explosion claimed more than
500 lives and injured thousands.

Of the 28 disaster cases filed in
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LONDON IT''- - In a clattering1
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trankiin U. lvoo-fvc- it winch will

stand in Loiuion s Cirusveiior
square is taking lurin.

PHILADELPHIA iL'Pt The
ltKo1 convention city ' is getting
reaay to welcome an estimated iu,-OO-

delegates and visnois to two

national political conventions in

ttuee weeKS tins sununer.
The months-lon- g joo 01

lor me iU'puuucan .atioiial
Convention, scueuuieu to m.-- i

June 'ii, and its Democratic coui.-teipai- t

on July iz, calls lor u.c

comDincU eitorts cu inousanUs oi

persons carpenters and tonsier-i-lnen- .

street cieaneis and me na-

tion s lop political ligurcs.
Conven'.ion olliciais pu-tlic- t Hu

biggest crowns ever lo aiuiia a na-

tional political conclac vviil uc- -
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It took ti.e Aloi i c 0111- -!

panv tin in tin pari ol six months
to cast the inas-iv- e bronze crea- -

lion ol Hie 11H11I Hnlisll sculptor,
Sir llliam Keid Dkk

The statue, winch will be the
cenierpieee el the 1

pud k- own lo CtL s in wartime , as '

You Always Save Safely At Smith's!scend on i'nilailelpnia I lie wceh- -

t'nus preceding the openings, bruit,- -

ing an esimialed $lu.Uuii.uui in

new money inlo the ciiv. Mulc .

tnan $J.uuu,uuo i.-- ueing si'eiit :u Liseiiiiovveipiat. was tinanccd
In Ule siibsei iinion ot Britain s

"hetic
-- nun lh(

is to j L
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CIGARETTESiilliL- pmple al Hie instigation ot

the l'ngi nil Sei u ty an Anglo-America- n

-- u'.ip t.t considerable CHESTKKFIKLDS

PHILIP MOKIIIS

KOOL O CAMELS

LUCKIES 0 OLD GOLD
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Park 2 Packs

get ecr Hung leauv,
To Be Televised

In. addition lo the l..miti 'ci -- ons

ulio will be able lo vv.itili tnc
in Convfi.tion Hail. Mtf

ot boln cuiiv eiituiiis, up lo Jii.tmu

visitors will Lie accommodated in
tcleviMon bool lis sel up in Hie

C'oniiiu i cial .Museum adjoining the

audiloi nun. Millions ul Aiiieinaiis
in Iheir u'.vn homes are c;ccled
to lolluw Hie convention on tele-

vision and radio
I'otitual conventions are an old

liillui lice in liuliU cucies.
SubsCi lplioi.- Id the 40, OHO

pound Slbi'.i'OO mini tor the stat-

ue weii' limned to not more than
o ihillmg-- 'SI' Hum any person
so that .i- - ii. in;, a- - in--ih- could
hav e a p-- I m liri1 .:i n - coinmetii-tiratio- n

ol An.e! ita viai'-tim- e

jnosid cut.
Mrs. K.h. v ell w ill un

Evening in Paris luxuries for
her bath, in a satin-line- d

package gaily designed ...
Eau de Cologne, Bubbling
Oath Essence, Talcum. 3.35

Hollingsworth's, Pangburn,
Old Dominion

POUND BOXES
$1.00 Up 1ic 28

veil tht statute Api H -stuiv to Philadelphia. ruiil' piesi
tlcnls weie nominate here -- i Under Kiid link - direction, the

Llvsse '
foundry novftl- - in the final, deliZaeharv Taylor in H4H

S f : i tit m 11172 William McMn- -

All 5c CANDY - GUM - MINTS 4c

10c Bars 8c
cate stage ot an nulling Hie siai-ue- .

which depict- - lioo-eve- lt stand-

ing with an InveriH" cape thrown
over Ins Shoulder. Mis left hand

grips the lapel of hi- - jacket.
g wa- - done in thn e main

stage- - From Keid I lick's original
clay modtl. a pl.i-te- r impression
was made H was divided into

sections tor the bronze

ley in l'.lUU and ri anklin 1) Koo-e-ve- ll

m lU.iti. Two un.-u- i eesstu
candidalcs lor the presidency also

were nominated by the Republi-

cans -- - John C. rrcmoiit m lu.io

and Wendell W lllkie m l'J4u
Preparations lor the PJ4.; shows

started seven mnoths ago when a

bousing committee lor each party

h.Tun aiTanBi mi sleeping aeeoni- -
SPRING GIFT sciiII

1.50 to 10.00 J
Complete With

Handy Egg Dipper

and "Magic Writer."

4 Assorted Colors.

modalioiis lor the L'.UHd licpublican
delegates and alternates and 2.4K8 Th KCCp UOIHC

Fire Burning

KODAK FILM FINISHING
"

Pack 10cEGG )K
. 2Any Size Roll

6 or 8 ExposuresJI35

Democratic (leigeaies anu auu-nate- s.

Nut Knough Kooms

In addition, space has been allo-

cated to candidates and their par-tic-

congressmen, senators, polit-

ical bigwigs and other important
visitors The record large crowd to

be provided for places a strain on

the 6.000 first class and l.nOu me-

dium class hotel rooms available
lor visitors.

With more applications received
already than there are hotel rooms
available, residents of the city are
asked to offer 3.000 more rooms in

private homes and apartments.

2 Packs 20c

BKl.l. KLOWI.lt. Ill I'1 - If

uiu think :oin huk - had be-

cause you tan I !md a l.oinc. just
read thi.--

Hap Wali-u- ami In- - family

movt'ti from City to a

house lu re- H tore this hud fin-

ished the unpacking job. the place

caught fire and Innned down.

biggest one rating convention offi-

cials, there ale countless other
details surrounding the democratic
process of nominal ing a presiden-

tial and Mte presidential candi

3 Packs 25c

LARGE SIZE

VA K D LEY
AFTER SHAVING LQTION

SOOTHING REFRESHING

LEAVES' THE SKIN
COOL AND COMFORTABLE

date.
Tickets, bad .vs. credentials, cn-t..- rt

.mm. Til m - tnvtrage. dec- -

Every bit of space, including va- -

cant "college dormitories, is being j

pressed into service.
The lask of providing for news m the netu Hollywood M..ralions and all must he

tovtiagt is the laigest ever minor :irranL,l
. ,,. ljN MLlal , com- -

taken in a convention. .More man
1.500 applications for space are

Ir, arlflll lull to OVd'Hlght fiUCStS. TlDtV HfSTMirT FOB AMFMCA Alt CHEATED IN JNCLANB AMD ffMSMMV IM TV I USA.

rtOM TUI CUOINAl ENGLISH FORMULAE. CXMINTNO IMFOIlTn AND (OM1STIC INOHCTEMTSheme received from press, radio
hundreds ol visitors, aie expected

to commute ti'in New Vork. Wash-

ington and other eastern cities to

attend part of the sessions. Both

conventions arc expected to last at

least five days, but GOP party offi-

cials believe their meeting may

well run over into the second week.

television and motion picture peo-

ple.
Biggest News Gathering

That is three times as extensive
and is believed toas in other years

mark the largest gathering of news

people ever to assemble in one spot.
While the housing job is the
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Simply select the 3 Lipsticks for her type.

Blonde, Brunette, Brownette or RedhcaJ.
AUFRICAS FINEST

Small Size Large Size

Ivory Snow 14c 34c
Small Size Large Size

Ivory Flakes 14c 34c

IVORY - 3 for 23c

IVORY Soap ice lfc
Kc&-siz- e Bath size

CAMAY 2-2- ic 2-2-
9c

LAVA SOAP 3 for 29c

n Small Large
DVff 14c 34c

Small Size Large Size0XYD0L i4c 34c
Large Size

dreft 31c

FOR CAR AND HOME Max factor 'HolljWS

Rote-pin- k

in d

flirtatious
mood!

, 4 eMi;1''GARDEN PARTY
the sew make-u- p color

U.UI No. SA7 Motorola
1948 Vrion! ACDC"PLAYMATE JR.,'

;v "Ao-Va- n

A powerTwl radio tht It's like roses in the sunlkht, blendedloop a""10

FMAM TAICM.UI No. 77XM1M -
wolmrt cob.net

MODEL Furnih.r,
aid 2 woy

with fabric wrop-arouft- d

"block light" ploitk diol ole. Sodar-typ- .

AAoOfola m.Mo-bo- t for
FM hnw.

Now $69.95

pf a moll camera.
Now $39.95 with subtle flattery. It does wonderful

things, for your skin, for youteyes, for your
spring and summer costumes.

Garden Party Lipstick, Cream Rouge,

Compact Rouge, each $1. Nail Polish, 6XM.A
f J .A Handbag case with Garden Party

Lipstick and Stylip, Tussy't clever
lipstick applicator, $2.50.

AlpifcM fhi MJh

--n
BACK PLASTER

MdINo. i7X13 - Boufivl
Fro" TAB' E MODEL ' Firr-rhir- Srylod--

y,

ft, Prima Vro wood. Mllo-boif- c

Comol-- ! r.k ron qjol.ty. did

rul. dial ACOC
Now $42.50

NEW CANDY PLAN
TAKES OFF FAT

DOCTOR'S AMAZING DISCOVERY
With this plan you can have more
slender figure. iYou simply eat delicious
AYDS Vitamin Candy as directed. Your
appetite is curbed; as a result, you eat
less, lose weight WITHOUT DIETING.
Get AYDS Today. Reg. size box $2.89

like a silkenBlessed relief for

Model A"- -

(tlwO PHONOGRAPH. FdioM
Shodow-lfl.n- t chonfl.r ploy. 10

IVh t lv. m rord,. RrniK.nl

cordr.prodtK.ion,
Now$1095

simple BACKACHE!
35c.YANKV GLOVER Ueen, easy sue. veil upon your skin...enectira. Warm, sup

ports, reel grmmtl l aTVAiiJKfeU
CHEN

Deliciously exliilarofing

frogrance of fresh c

meadows all oblooml

25' Discount On Any Radio

In Stock

Junaluska Supply Go. GIET. .SETwC0J:talninaJu'arlyPovrJoi1ef Water ond Talcum

So woe'h . . "'6
getlflmtf-ligh- t, so heavenly-- !

cttolly good for ypur skin. Cloud till

tMk Up In 9 ihodei, $2.00 BehH $'

Oflvd iflk Upjtlek In motcKng cost, 0 vibro"!

colon, $1.50 Refills, $1.00

I ,
Lake Junaluska You Always Save Safely At Smith's!
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